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The Important Events of 1910 
In London and Elsewhere

The following is a list of the chief 
events of 1910, occurring in London 
and vicinity, or in some way touching 
the lives of Londoners, which have been 
culled from the files of The Advertise 
for the past year:

January.
I. Brilliant military ball at Teeum- 

Bell House
3. C. P. R. express dit. lied at

Prumbo.
4. Grand Trunk moguls collide at 

Richmond street crossing.
5. C. P. R. flyer jumped tracks at 

Ayr.
ti. Board of education organized for 

year: vaccination rule rescinded.
7. Presentation ol' prizes to Collegi

ate pupils.
8. C. D. Pearson, former Londoner, 

killed on C. P. R. at StreetsvHie.
10. Inaugural meeting of council ; 

.Winter assizes opened.
II. Inaugural meeting of the water 

commissioners; A. T. McMahon, 
chairman.

12. Mrs. Wesley Scott's trial opened 
In courthouse.
^13. Mad dog scare terrifies St.

14. Mrs. Wesley Seott acquitted of 
murder charge; snow blocks l'ere Mar
quette trains.

15. Hogs frozen in stalled ears; ’bus 
ride parties spend night in snow 
frïn •
/ I i. Walter Garner, former I.m.doner. 
#6iidfffs w" 1 uit* u 1o.

18. Bishop Fallon tcncfereoT**itai-evTeil 
dinner at Buffalo.

19. Hfbblethwa ite and McDonald 
convicted of robbing local hotel.

20. Hon. Adam Beck defends ruc« 
track betting at Ottawa ; “Princess 
Dahedenah" fined for fortune-telling.

21. G. T. R. employes demand in 
crease in wages ; scheme to dredge 
.Thames River.

22. Part of Soo express plunges into 
Spanish River; 63 reported killed.

24. Ontario Government dertianda 
local jail improvements, on penalty of 
withholding grant.

26. Important changes In Seventh 
Regiment.

26. County council strikes names lor 
council committees.

27. Runaway horse dashes through 
plate glass windows; M. C. R. express 
crashed into farmer’s sleigh at Grey

28. Local option stands in Dorchester 
appeal ; move to take county patients 
out of Victoria Hospital.

29. Police figures show Improvement 
In London's morals.

31. "Gift of tongues" cult appears in 
London ; Engineer Rumple killed in 
Hamilton wreck.

February.
1. Marlnus Jensen suicides with ear 

bollc acid ; railway Commit tee reports 
on Traction Company bill.

2. Consumption cured at "gift of 
tongues" meeting it Is alleged; local 
option was carried in Strathroy on re- >

3. Seventh Regiment banquet at I
London Club; severe snowstorm in 
Western Ontario. J

6. Liberal convention at St Mum •
7. Seventy thousand dollar hl.i/r »•» 

York street wan lions. ; opening tti 
hardware convention

8 "Made In London" exhibit m. G 
T. R. purchase South.im propi-rt v. 
«log-muzzling edict for W. -.tern On 
tarlo goes into force.

9. Huron College damaged by fire. 
Patrick Flanagan, of London frozen Ini 
Alberta.

10. Pasteur Institute proposed foi 
Ontario; city asks council for im reaped: 
power to curb school trustees

11. Oddfellows place ban on Orient d . 
lodges; mercury falls to ihlrteen de 
grecs below zero

12. Dog muzzling bylaws ex tikes \ ai
led discussion; water vommis<l«mri -> 
and street railway company at logger j 
Jteads over Sprlnghank Park

14. Mad dog scare on T.iIbot dre.-t . 
Sinclair Anderson, former Loml.m man . 
murdered In Arizona

15 Hex Victor .1 Gilpin. former : 
London pastor, dies in Toronto Lon 
don children pen: to Pasteur In titule

is. Premier Whitney charges that th" | 
Western Universitj Is an Anglo in in . 
Ft itUtloll.

17. Sprlnghank ear jumps oxer cm 
bank ment ; Dominion Grange opposed ( 
to betting.

18. Important changes proposed I 
Woodmen of t lie World ; cigarett

causes $0,000 fire on Simcoe street.
19. Ben Blaek.stock becomes a dog- 

catcher; council discusses sites for in
dustries.

21. Milliners of Western Ontario 
flock to London ; Port Stanley Rail
road freight house to be sold.

23. Snow blockade on the London 
railroads.

24. William Byrne, former Londoner, 
died in Winnipeg.

25. Mercury falls to 16 degrees below 
zero ; Real Estate is take up bread

26. Real Es inters demand two- 
pound loaf : universi ty men plan an
other deputation to Premier Wlmricy.

28. Foster-Globe case decided in 
favor of Editor Macdonald ; medical 
students attack dog-catcher.

1. Liquor move to quash local opt ion 
in Strathroy ; heavy increase In cus
toms receipts.

2. Elgin Hayes, »f Dorchester, man
gled by mad clog

3. London patients return fr mi Pas- 
.tour Institute; building permits show 
I largo increase.
j 4. Masons purchase site for new 
I Masonic. Temple.
j 6. Sixty men perish in snowslid) at 
Rogers Pass, B. < *.

7. Death of ex -Reeve Gillsori. of Lon
don Township.

8 London in f ive : of It Suuiley 
harbor improvement.*4.

•<. M thndist Supq'nx sCic-u conven- 
j.i i<.:> in. HJ11 Street Church.

:ti-T

d ;

Bread war In St Thomas. 
Travellers' C|ul> hull ling complet - 

St. : Roman Catnolic Church
at Goderich gutted oy tire.

11. Joseph Allaster. East London, 
killed by street car.

15. New addition to factory in East 
End planned for George White & Sons.

16. Mrs. 1. M. Mayell, former London 
lady, killed by car at Stoncy Creek.

17 Rev. A. J. Vinlng to found Bap
tist University in Europe.

18. Two thousand dollar lire at Lon
don Asylum for the Insane.

21. Flood on Thames River; 25 
persons killed in Rock Island wreck 
in Iowa.

22. W. H. M. S. convention of Pres
byterian Church held in the city.

23. Large increase in earnings of 
Port Stanley Railway.

24. Month of March makes record 
for number of building permits is-

25. Outside* doctors are debarred 
from Victoria Hospital; publicity 
agent idea meets with favor.

26 John R.mvke, M. O. K bmkeman. 
fatally injured in St. Thomas.

28. Merry tight promised between 
city and London Electric.

29. A. M. Pritchard, of Winnipeg, 
wants to buy Port Stanley Railroad.

2,0. Rev. T. T. Shields receives call 
from Jarvis Street I’.uptiM Church.

horses burned tr death In serious liv
ery stable lire.

12. Canadian Pacific Railroad re
quires $150.000, worth of real estate.

13. Floyd Dresser murders wife and 
suicides at Leamington.

1C. Ex-Mayor Dr. John D. Wilson 
dies of blood-poisoning.

17. Funeral of King Ed ward in 
progress; druggists arraigned for sell
ing candy on Sunday.

18. Earth passes safely through tail 
of Halley’s cornet.

15. James Neville, of Mount 
Bridges, killed by Grand Trunk way 
tr. ight.

10 Edward. the Peacemaker, laid to 
red; civic memorial service for late

XI. Barteli > Fabalaro, attacked in 
level hotel, and badly beaten.

- ..n i pi re Day in public schools of

24. Victoria Day royally celebrated 
in London; Western University exam
inations results

25. Thomas Donahue, of Hamilton, 
killed by M. C. it. train here; Isabella 
Little, 3-year-old child, killed on Lon
don, Huron and Bruce tracks.

26. Serious a.* id en: in shooting gal
lery to Louis Sugarman: London mi
litiamen to attend coronation.

27. Travellers’ Club house-warming.
28. George Jesuett, Italian laborer, 

killed by fast freight near Copetown.
20. Sudden death of John Gibson on 

howling green ; former G. T. R. Super
intendent Tiffin dies in Barrie.

21. Chief Williams denies existence I 
of white slave traffic in London; in- I 
crease in London marriage rate.

I. Inspector Edwards favor inspec
tion of school children's teeth; curl
ers tv, dvr banquet to Warren Thomp-

2. Allie Dailey in killed by fall from 
Si. Thomas bridge.

3. Appointment of commission to in
vestigate technical education.

4. Assistant-Postmaster Duncan rub
bed on street car; Government pians 
improvements for Port Stanley harbor.

6. John Grant, South London, rob
bed at G. T. R. depot; G. T. R. wreck 
at Dorchester.

7. School children's pixMiic at Spring- 
bunk.

s. Victoria graduate nurses receive 
diplomas; death of Gold win Smith.

9. Anglican Synod of Huron declares 
for teaching the Bible in public schools.

10. Middlesex County refuses grant 
to Alexandra Sanatorium.

11. Conductor Edward Murphy, of 
London, injured in railway accident at 
Tilbury ; funeral of Gold win Smith.

13. Collapse of Herald building in 
Montreal ; 2,000 men altt'.id London 
militia camp.

14. Natural g'.is promised for London 
in autumn.

15. Twelve Jlun laborers burned to 
death in shack at Niagara ; Charles 
Gates, of Watford, shot in Sarnia 
Park ; body of William Jones, former 
London railroad man fourni dead in 
northern woods.

16. Military serv

17. Marked impn 
r il estate.

ranged foi I

August.
I. Crlppen and Miss Leneve jailed at 

Quebec$ Wolseley Barracks men or
dered for strike duty at Fort Erie.

3. Settlement of G. T. R. strike.
4. Knights Templars arrive in city 

for convention.
5. Police on track of Roberts and 

Steadman, who escape from county jail.
8. Dan Me Ewan, of London, assault

ed and robbed of $700 iu Detroit.
9. E. J. Martin, Grand Trunk fire

man, killed at St. Marys.
10. Assessment increase of over mil

lion dollars expected.
II. John R. Minhinnick appointed 

manager of Grand Opera House ; Irish 
Benevolent Society picnic at Port

12. Roberts arrested at Saginaw, but 
again escapes.

15. Private Moir escapes from Hamil- 
| ton asylum ; death of Florence Night-

16. Gorge trolley collision at Niagara 
Falls.

IS. City presents bill for $1,000 dam
ages caused by electrolysis to London 
Electric Company.

19. London students win scholarships 
at Toronto.

20. Mrs. Mary Westland, South Lon- ! 
don, dies; born in London in 1828.

23. C. P. R. Company ready to com
mence East London improvements.

24. P. M Love says there is an epi
demic of juvenile crime in London.

25. Twelve men killed and many 
hurt in G. T. R. wreck at Durand, 
Mich.

26. Twenty small hvys charged with 
tiieft in poljce court

27. Dr. Crippen and Mis: 
in Liverpool ; death of 
George Taylor.

29. Technical education commission 
to visit London.

30. Cleveland Boy Scouts in London.
31. Hon. C. S. Hyman seriously in

jured in auto accident.
September.

I. Western University scholarship 
results announced.

5. Labor Day celebration.
6. Death of Adam T. M< Malien, 

leading London merchant.
7. Great Britain triumphs in inter

national fisheries dispute; new C. P. 
R. station planned for East London.

8. Funeral of late Adam Mc Ma hen; 
water commissioners indorse Mr. Van 
Clove for head engineer.

9. Pere Marquette, ferry I--st with 
officers and 20 men on board, in Lake 
M ichigan.

10. Ontario Liberals in convention 
at Toronto.

II. Western Fair exhibits ahead of 
previous years.

13. Gold win Smith leaves estate of 
half a million ; A. H. Van Clove named 
head engineer of London.

14. Record-breaking attendance at 
Western Fair.

15. License Inspector Gal pin raids 
"blind pig” on Western Fair Grounds.

16. (’bief Williams pleased with or
derly character of Western Fair: ex - 
ports claim Belle Elmore ( Mrs. Dr.

j Crippen), was poisoned in England.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Permueat Can 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS neve 
tail. Purely veget 
able—act surely 
b«l gently on 
t!»e liver.

Stop after

cure indi
gestion — improve the complexion — brighten 
the eyes. Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price

GENUINE must bear signature

Leneve land 
ex - Fireman
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It's Easy to

Stopfein

TAKE ONE
OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
FAIN
IB GONE

“I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don't intend 
to lie without them, for 1 lind 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for "

MRS. L 1*. MILLER, 
130 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles' 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headway, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

at year druogltV Ha 
“ —- •- does net,

repaid.
Frloe

eheuldId ewly you. If he deei
meumraeK

Wilson ill with sep- 
il livitx agen* debate

16. l»r John I 
tit poisoning i 
in city coun II

IS. Alexander Clnrk, former Lon
doner. dies m Ci.'gui j as result of 
being robbed an 1 as .nulled.

19. London ere . in G. T. R. smash- 
up at Burlington.

20. Hydro-elect»-! * engineers ap
prove contra •• s ;or local machinery.

21. James Parue', of Chelsea Green, 
killed in -.b* ."«.tor accident.

22. London firms affected by soft 
coal strike

23. Arrivai in city t.f new Bishop of 
lain don.

25. Conse-Vtaii-n of Bishop Vallon : 
death of Mrs. Unnh McCnllx in 102nd 
year.

26. Track elevation shelved again: 
Herbert Booth. n< t» *t evangelist, ar
rives in city.

27. Lenora ^ haver, London child, 
scalded to d-ith xxtth boiling meal in 
Westminster Tow.tsl ip

28. Rev. 11. .!. Bingham railed to 
Talbot Street Bapt st Church.

29. Nine lives lost in Cornwall hotel 
fire: results of Medical College exam
ina lions.

30. Lord's Day Alliance to appeal to 
Dominion Rail va y Board in regard to 
operation of Sunday cars to Port.

May.
2. Western Medical x’ollege gradu

ates twenty new doctors.
3. Traction lines submerged by 

neavy rainstorm.
4. Decision in favor of picnic for 

school children: Londoners watch for 
Halley's comet.

6. Ward four assessment sltows in
crease of $150,000.

7. Death of King Edward VII.
9. C. P. R. Irnpvoi cm ente planned 

for East End.
10. Acute situation between tigev- 

makers and employers.
11. East End daring robbery;

July.
* 1 Miss Susie I.. Perkins. J .on don 1
nurse, killed in Hamilton auto accident, j

2. Warm weather touches 95.5 de-; 
er-es in t lie shade.

! 4. William Raker. Alfred Clarke and
| u r a est Neil drowned iu Thames River

5. London bakeries inti rested in pro
posed Ontario merger to control bread

I n-"i"
| 6. Marguerite Harris. little St.
Thomas girl, drowned at Port Stanley

8. Five thousand dollar blaze in For
est City Laundry; Harry Roberts, of 
London Township, drowned in Alberta; 
500 mechanics required for London.

9. Sixty - four per cent of students 
pass high school entrance exams.

11. Duncan Me Vicar. Derwent boy. 
drowned in boating accident : trainmen 
reject Manager Hays' offer.

12. A. < > Unix don appointed consult
ing eng nicer.

13 Dispute over rescue of Ethel 
Simmons from drowning at Port Stan- 
le.x ; abundant rain insures good crops 
fut Middlesex farmers.

14 City council finds appointment of 
building inspector necessitated by res
ignation of Engineer VI ray don.

In. Grand Trunk trainmen vote In 
favor of strike.

16. Ward 2 assessment shows in
crease of $350,000.

18. Mrs. Margaret Henderson killed 
by Pere Marquette train.

19. Freight traffic on Grand Trunk 
tied up by strike; Jacob Enos. Lon
don colored man, murdered in Chat-

20. D. A. Me Derm id, of London Tem
perance League, called to Toronto.

21. Disastrous tire at Highgate does 
$17.000 damage.

22. Miss Edna Pulver, Hamilton so
ciety girl, weds Billy” Papke. Polish 
pugilist.

23. Board of trade indorses notion of 
minister of labor in attempting a set
tlement of strike on Q. T. R.

25. Manager Hays, of Grand Trunk, 
no longer willing to arbitrate.

26. Death of Rev. Canon Dann In 
England.

27. Bowler# in battle for ÎAbatt 
trophy

28. London water pressure much Im
proved; 60 children picked for fresh 
air camp.

29. Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve re
ported aboard ocean liner; city council 
wires resolution in favor of strike set
tlement to O T. R. Company and 
strikers.

30. President Hays agrees to arbl 
trate strike.

j with record-breaking registration.
I 2:*. Outbreak of smallpox in Lon- 
1 dmi : Michigan capital opposed to 
j Niagara power importation to United 
States territory.

30. City Council and London Town
ship Council luxe some differences;

' French-Oanadians further criticise 
j Bishop Ballon's stand on the school j

October.
I. Toronto Board of Trade urge the 

deepening of Welland Canal ; Dr. Rea
son chosen President of London Board 
of Trade.

3. County court asDzes opened be
fore Justice Teetzel.

4. Delegation of 50 to interview Dr. 
Pugsley on Port Stanley harbor ques
tion at Ottawa.

5. East End property owners launch 
new association.

6. London medical students rush 
gate at Donnybrook Fair.

7. Earl Barret killed in Perrin's ele
vator accident, and three other boys 
seriously injured; Judge Teetzel de
clares that nearly all crime is trace
able to liquor.

8. Street car crashes into dray, seri
ously injuring Patrick Hyland and S. 
K. Davidson.

10 London to have branch of 
Evangelical Alliance.

II. Frank Westland, former London
er, killed in Los Angeles railroad ac-

13. John Jepson. an Englishman, 
burned to death with thirteen horses 
in livery stable tire.

14. London Greeks contribute $2.000 
to battleship for home land.

16. Ex-Aid. Robert Parsons fatally 
injured In auto accident.

17. Technical commission make 
rounds in London.

18. Wellman abandons attempt to 
cross ocean in airship after drifting 
1,000 miles.

19. Funeral of ex-Aid. Robert Par-

20. Frank Horsey sentenced to four 
years for burglary.

21. London Electric Company offer 
to sell out or arbitrate.

22. Crippen found guilty of murder
ing Belle Elmore, and sentenced to 
hang: contracts awarded for new
Alexandra School^

24. Churches ask aid for Alexandra 
Sanatorium: Bernard MeAteer, former 
London engineer, killed near Leam
ington.

Edward Jardine charged with 
mtirde\ of Lizzie Anderson at Goder
ich,

28. First snowfall of season; Indian 
banquet on Muncey reserve.

31. Thanksgiving Day; Baptist 
Young People's convention in Talbot 
Street Church.

November.
1 Jail figures show 639 prisoners 

during year; destructive fires in 
Saskatchewan.

3. F. F. Pardee, Liberal whip, speaks 
in Hyman Hall.

4. Luke Rlspin, South London man, 
leaves fortune to neighbors.

5. Mrs. (Capt.) Avery, aged London 
Township woman, dies from Injuries 
from falling into Dundas street

7. Mrs. Margaret Ttiffleld, aged West 
London lady, burned to death.

x. Death of Thomas West by, one of 
last veterans of rebellion of 1837-1838.

9. Labor nun decide to contest muni
cipal elections.

10. Arthur % Dargavel, of Owen
Sound, buried alive while digging out ! 
a fox: C. W. Edwards, M. C. R. brake- 
man. killed at Niagara Falls. |

11. Police station declared to be in-J 
sanitary.

12. Londoners in peril of Mexican ! 
mobs ; smallpox epidemic in Saginaw, j 
Mich.

14. Death of “Simmie" Mason, oldest
railwav engineer in London. j

15. John F. Lang, former Londoner, 
killed in Kalamazoo railroad wreck.

16. London and Northwestern Rail
way Company asks city to guarantee

17. Medical students suspended for 
hazing episode; Ontario license depart- 
m 7i; effects ruling against lodges hav
ing liquor on their tables.

is. Ralph Johnstone, aviator, known 
to Londoners, is killed at Denver.

19. London business figures are sat
isfactory; Canadian Northern coining 
to London, it is announced. j

21. Resignation of Publicity Agent j

22. Trouble in city Council over \ 
Catlieurt street outlay; Crippen's Hist j 
da y on earth.

22. Mexico faces a revolution ; \ ard
< ngir.es collide at Maitland street. 
Crippen banged. !

_'t. Sarah Bernhardt at the Grand | 
Opera House.

25. London Electric asks $200.000 for 
plant and business. |

2(5. Girls meet death when Newark 
factory burns ; board of trade favors

28. City directory shows increased I 

population ; Ira B Harris killed by yard

29. James Bates acquitted of crim
inal neglect charge; 2.000 drunks in 
Toronto at night, according to state
ment of Rev. G. 11. Spence.

30. Many deaths due to pneumonia
McClary's plan big addition to Chelsea 
Green foundries.

December.
1. Labor temple planned for city ; 

consiin'.p-ive sanatorium burns at 
Weston.

3. Real estaters name their slate for 
tlm municipal elections; $60,000 will be 
spent on Port Stanley harbor.

o. London Electric Company refuse 
city's offer of $100.000 for plant atid 
goodwill.

6. Charles Pyrn. former Londoner, 
found dead In Toronto; incendiary fires

Stomach Sufferers 
Squander Millions

IN SEARCH OF RELIEF.

Trial Package of Stuart’* Dyspepsia 
Tablets Free.

The world is full of disordered stom
achs. and 90 per cent of the money 
spent upon physicians and drugs goes in 
an attempt to cure the stomach.

People are made to believe that in 
order to gain health they must doctor 
their stomachs and use cathartics. So 
the do- tor gets hts fee for the stomach 
treatment, and the druggist for the 
phvslc. until the savings of a lifetime 
are exhausted and yet no cure.

Let's be reasonable.
The sick stomach is in every case the 

result of over-eating, hurried mastication 
and improper choice of foods. The mil- 
cous lining all the way down the food 
tract loses its sensitiveness, and when 
food Is forced down the must les fall to 
respond. They do not churn the food as 
they should. The glands no longer give 
out gastric juice to dissolve the food and 
render It capable of assimilation. The 
man has become a dyspeptic.

Tlmre Is one sure wav and only one to 
bring positive relief. Put into that stom
ach of vours the very elements that It 
lacks to get that food into liquid form. 
It takes pepsin, diastase, golden seal and 
other ferments to accomplish tills. The 
hc-althy stomach contains these elements. 
The dvspeptle stomach lacks part or all 
of them. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet is 
made up of just what the dyspeptic 
stomach lacks—nature’s digestives.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic. 
They do not cure anybody of anything 
but Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and such 
ailments as arise from poorly-digested

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mem
brane is coming out of Its stupor, the 
gastric Juice Is coming to the surface, 
the muscles are regaining their power. 
Every organ of the body takes on new 
life, the skin gains color, and the eyes 
are no longer tinged with yellow. You 
live. ,

Whv doctor and why dr _
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will take care 
of your food while Nature cure»

Or, _____
before buying^, send your 
drees today 
Stuart Building,

your food while Nature cure* you. 
Try a box at your druggiet’e. §9 cent». 
, If you prefer a free trial package 

before buying, tend your name and ad
dress today. F. A. Stuart Company. ISO 
Stuart Building, Marshall. Mick.

Greetings, 1911
HE sands of time are already 

running in the new year 1911 
hour glass, and tomorrow we 
enter into another year’s busi
ness.

The past year has been the 
greatest in the history of this store, far surpassing 
all previous records, and we look forward to the 
coming year with every hope and confidence that 
1910 will be eclipsed both in volume of business 
done and satisfaction given.

SATISFACTION is, and always has been, the 
keynote of the success of this business. Our con
stant endeavor is to entirely satisfy our patrons by 
extending courteous treatment and liberality to all, 
by placing before you none bat reliable and high- 
grade merchandise, fairly priced, by not urging 
yoa to make a purchase, by making you feel at 
home here and treating your children the same as 
if you came in person. And that we are succeed
ing in this endeavor is evident from the steadily in
creasing growth of our business. We have enjoyed 
the confidence of the public for more than 33 years, 
and we intend to keep that confidence.

Our policy for 1911 will be the same as in 
preceding years, with the added incentive to better 
our past best efforts, having the desire, the will, 
the facilities and store equipment to render still 
greater service than ever before to the people of 
London, Middlesex and Western Ontario, oar Mail 
Order customers in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia, as well as the eastern 
provinces.

To All We Wish a Bright and 
Prosperous New Year

See Announcement in Tomorrow’s Paper 
Re January Whitewear Sale

Also remember January prices are on this 
week in Ladies’ tailoring, skirt and waist making 
departments.

LIMITiOL

wipe out hotel stables.
7. Mr. Philip Snowden visits Lon

don and speaks in Grand Opera House.
8. County's expenditure for past year 

over $200,000.
9. Rev. J. H. Boyd, of Belfast. Ire

land, called to Adelaide Street Baptist 
Church.

10. Seven men killed in Crow’s Nest

13. Katie Devine, former London 
woman, murdered iti Detroit.

14. Death of James Tytler, well- 
known bowler, of city.

15. Sir James P. Whitney at Cana
dian Club luncheon.

16. George Van stone whips little son 
to death: farmers’ deputation make 
tariff demands from Dominion Govern-

17. Frank Thomson, former Middle
sex man, drowned In State of Wash-

?9. William Dickenson and Norman 
Kimball killed in London Township 
hv bursting of buzz-saw.

‘ 20. Failure of Farmers’ Bank; sana
torium fund totals over $6,000.

21. Allan McBachen, London railroad 
man, killed at Toronto.

•2. Mayoc Beattie re-elected by ac
clamation; firemen lose lives in Chi
cago and Philadelphia fires.

23. Arva farmer, Duncan Donaldson, 
dies from effects of coal gas.

24. Finlay E. Perrin celebrates 80th 
birthday; city council surplus II 
$11,000.

26. Two lives lost In Dresden (Tie; 
serious brawl in West London.

27. Albert Jardine, brother Edward
Jardine, marries sister of Lizzie An
derson; renewed talk of union statim 
for London. \

29. Local ministers opposed to Idea 
of divorce court for Ontario.

30. Knitting factory -secured ff 
London; county receives Govern me 
grant of $3,000 for good roads.

31. Three men hurt in wreck
Grand Trunk yards^ ______ ___

BRITISH CAPITAL
IS WORKING ABROAD

ant India and $8.190.000,000 in for
eign countries. Some $5,500,000,000 are 
plated in Canada, Australasia and 
Sotth Africa.

Brtish Investments in Japan, In- 
eluting the war loan, amount to 
$450.(00,000. Of the foreign invest
ments, 43 per cent is iu the United 
States Over 60 per cent of that sum 
lias ben employed in the construc
tion ot railways, either directly by 
British companies or indirectly, by 
means if loans.

DAN COUGH! IN DIES 
ALONE AND FRIENDLESS

Of $17,960,000,000 Invested, Over 13 
Per Cent le In United States 

Securitiee.

[Aesocieted Press.]
’’London. Dec. 31.—Remarkable 

ures of British investments abre 
have been complied by George Pal 9, 
editor of the Statist.

According to available documentary 
evidence, the amount of capital 
vested by Britain In India, the colons 
and foreign countries at present 
gregataa $17,960,000,oflo, of which 
T70.000.000 is Invested In the coloitsa

Was One of the Central Figures in 
the Cronin Case.

New_ York, Jan. 1.—Word was re- 
' celved here today of the death of Dan 
Coughlin, twice tried In Chicago for 
the murder of Dr. H. H. Cronin, on 
May 4, 1889, and indicted in Chicago 
ten years later for bribing witnesses 
in damage suits against the Illinois 
Central Railroad. He died a few dayt 
ago in San Pedro Sula, Honduras, a 
fugitive from the trial of the bribery 
charges.

His money was all gone. He lived 
without friends, and In the vain hope 
that an arrangement could be made 
by which he could return to Chicago 
and turn state’s evidence. His for 
felted bond for $20,000, given by his 
partner In the saloon business, Michael 
McNamara, was paid in 1900. McNa
mara said when he paid it: "There's 
a big price to pay for friendship."

swallowed' lîkëTonah

Nantucket, Mass., Dec. 31.—A fli 
erinan brought ashore a mammoth < 
with a phenomenally large pou 
While dressing his fare a hunter st< 
pod to chat. The big cod caught 
eye and the fisherman opened 
There was a commotion within, and 
the astonishment of the onlookers 
fluttered a full-sized "shoal duck.'* 1 
parently dazed the duck hovered ov 
head a second or two preparatory 
starting on Its flight, but It. was 
fatal hesitation, for the gun 
promptly threw his double-barrel 
his shoulder and fired, killing 
bird.

This is the explanation: On see 
the fisherman approach the t 
dived and had been swallowed wh 
by the codfish, which a moment al 
was caught. Enough air pas 
through the gills of the fish to p 
mit the duck to breathe.
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